
Local News in Brief.

Mrs, C. F, Tracy is entertaining
about thirty ladies this afternoon.

A. P. Strcitz is having the in-

terior of his drug store handsomely
rcpapcrcd.

A. M. Hughes has just complet-
ed a 30 x 32 frame house on his
farm in Garfield precinct,

There was a bad looking gang of
toughs in town yesterday, and the
local officers kept a close watch on
them last night.

Closing out Millinery.
Tin: Huh.

Miss Boutcllc, of Galesburg, 111,,

has written that she will be here
the first week in July to organize
her kindergarten school.

Guy Robinson will spend his
vacation at Fowlcs ranch on the
JJirdwood. Clarence Dillard takes
his place in Hartman's store.

J. A. Harshficld, who was charged
with assault with intent to do
bodily harm upon Russcl Powles,
had his hearing Saturday in Judge
Baldwin's court and was dismissed.

J. B, Puller and C. J. Gambrcl
were callers Saturday, the former
placing his name on our list. The
late rains placed crops in Myrtle in
good growing condition.

Redwood Stock Tanks for sale.
Best on earth. Sizes 0 to 1G feet.

C. P. Idmnos.
A hay-rac- k load of Second ward

school pupils chaperoned by Mes-dam- es

Birgc, Baldwin, Church and
held a picnic at Hall's grove Satur-
day and had lots of fun.

Dr. A. A. Ward, late of Ohio,
arrived at Brady Island last Friday
and will locate there as a practicing
physician. The Doctor has practic-
ed medicine and surgery for twenty
years.

License to wed was issued by
Judge Baldwin Saturday to Chits.
B. Chessmorc and Miss Blla Harsh-fiel- d,

both of thcBirdwood country,
and they were married the follow-
ing day.

Pine large bright room to rent,
handsomely papered, marble wash-
basin, connected city water; rear of
Dr. Morrcll's dental parlors.

Harkincton & Toiiin.
B. R. Ripley, who has charge of

the Lauradalc truit farm, says he
estimates his strawberry crop this
scaoon at eight thousand boxes.
He brought in several hundred
boxes Saturday, and they were
large and luscious,

In the case of the Btatc against
Powles, heard m the county court
Friday, the defendant was bound
over to the district court in the sum
of five hundred dollars. The case
was warmly contested, County
Attorney Ridgely prosecuting and
Wilcox & Halligan and Albert
Muldoon defending.

Captain Hamilton circulated a
subscription Saturday and suc-

ceeded in raising quite a fund for
the Saturday evening band concert.
The amount he received, together
with the fund raised by the shop
employes makes a total satisfactory
to. the baud, and the concerts will
be given each Saturday evening.

Millinery at cost.
Tub Hun.

Messrs. Bratt and Iddiugs, mem-

bers of the committee appointed by
the Commercial Club, returned from
Omaha Saturday where they had a
conference with Freight Agent
Lane, of the Union Pacific, in re-

gard to the extension of the district
in which the fccd-in-trans- it rate
holds good. When approached on
the subject Mr. Lane expressed
surprise that the district did not
extend to North Platte, as he was
of the opinion that it did. Investi-
gation proved that he was in error,
and heat once extended the district
to Paxton. The securing of this
privilege means much to the farm
crs in the valley between here and
Paxton, as it enables western stock
shippers to unload on through
billing ai;d feed and pasture stock,
thus making a home market for the
feed the farmers have tor sale.
Many western shippers will take
advantage of the concession made
by Mr. Lane.

CROCKERY PRICES.

Glait Tumblers per set 20c
Engraved Tumblers per set. . . , ,25c
Pine Thin Tumblers per Bct....30c
HandlcdCups and Saucers per set45c

ch Dinner Plates per set.. . . 45c
100-piec- e English Dinner Bct..$7.00

Wilcox Department Store.
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The summer school will open
June 25th, for a term of six weeks
with J. C. Orr and II. B. Worrell as
instructors.

The old high school building will
be of Bight" by next Saturday
evening. Con Walker is making
rapid progress in tearing down the
structure,

Tiik Tkiiiune was in error when
it stated that Mrs. C. P. Tracy
would entertain Tuesday and Fri-
day. It should have read Tuesday

tid Thursday.
Nathan Post successfully passed

the mental examination at Annap
olis last Friday and expected to
take the physical examination on
the following day.

F. J. Broeker will shortly remove
his tailor shon to the rooms over-

Morsch's barber shop. His present
quarters will be occupied by the
owner of the building, S. K. Ross.

Jaiiicn M, Hay. Lawyer,
The Willow Island team asked

for a game of ball but
the local team could not accept the
date. They will probably be given
a date the latter part of the month.

If observer Picrcy keeps up his
present gait on rainfall the farmers
will vote hi in a mighty good fellow.
Three rains within a week is a
record that is highly pleasing to
the farmers,
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SPECIAL Vl

$10 SUIT
SALE V

For iMcn and Youths

We arc not unmindful of tho.se
who want to $10 for a suit.
With wool double the price and
labor higher, not much of a
suit can be sold in the regular
way for that price this season,
but we absorbed great quantities
of these $12.50'antl $13.50 and $15
suits with other purchases. The
manufacturers stood thc loss
and we got them, and arc offer-
ing them at ...
MOO

9

C
You can buy many of them B

practically at the manufactur- - f,
cr's wholesale price.

Cpecial I

Price $10 1

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE,
W. VOLLMER, Proprietor.

9SIZES, 30 TO 50 BREAST.

old location.

9

W. R, McKcen, Jr. will en-

tertain a number of ladies Friday
afternoon from three to five o'clock.

Cullin's Bros, circus, which is
rather a diminutive affair, though
said to be good, will cvhibit here
on the Hull. iust.

The Baptist church is being
and otherwise repaired, and

there necins to be a determination
on the part of the congregation to
maintain a pastor and have regular
services.

The Snyder residence in Garfield
precinct was struck by lightning
on Wednesday night of last week.
The bolt came down the Hue, send-
ing stove pipe and cooking utensils
flying in every direction and tear
ing out a window frame.

The Nichols separator station
opened for business the latter part
of last week, and is running daily.

receipts for the few days
have averaged about 1.500 pounds,
but it is thought that they will
largely increase in the near future.

Several tennis players devoted
their energies yesterday to getting
the court at the Episcopal rectory
in shape. Several other courts will
be laid out and it looks as though
the game would be quite popular
this season. No one has vet been
inspired to lay out golf links, al-
though some talk of learning the
game,
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Front Shoe Store,
Geo, M. Graham, Mgr.,

Throe Doors South of P. O. North Plutto, Nob.
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I People and Events. I

Mrs. Martha Graham is visiting
lricnds in Maxwell.

Miss Annie C. Kramph returned
Friday night from Colorado.

Rev, Wilson left yesterday for a
brief yisit with friends at North
Bend.

F. E. Bullard and John Sorctisou
will go to Omaha tonight to attend
the grand lodge of Masons,

Mary DeBold has secured ocean
transportation and will sail from
Montreal June 16th, for Europe.

Miss Kalherinc Gibbs, of St.
Louis, is expected here in a short
time to visit her parents and sister.

Nate E. Trego was down from
his ranch in McPhcrson county
yesterday laying in a supply of
goods.

Miss Mabel Donchowcr went to
Peru Sunday night where she will
attend the summer session ol the
state normal school.

Mrs. John Phillips is spending a
few days with Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
McGovern while enroute to her
home in Ridgcway, Col.

Miss Grace Bratt. who had
been receiving instructions in
elocution and voice culture at
the state university, returned home
Sunday morning.

Ed Friend, who for several
months past has been employed in
the shops at Laramie, came down
Saturday to visit relatives and
friends for a day or two,

Mrs. Win. Alpxander and
daughter, of Salamanca, N. Y.,
who have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Alexander, departed
last evening for their home.

S. K. Ross came down from Raw-
lins Saturday and will at once be-

gin alterations on his Dewey street
building, preparatory to opening
up a furniture store and undertak-
ing rooms.

Arthur Slrayhorn, Ralph Ray
and Everett Evans have returned
from the state university. The
boys have been applying them-
selves very closely to their studies,
and will no doubt thoroughly enjoy
their vacation,

Some one attempted to create a
sensation Saturday hy starting a
report that a hobo who had come
in from the west was at the stock
yards with a well developed case of
small-po- x. An investigation prov-
ed the report to be without founda-
tion.

Your Pass Book
Will show where you are paying

more for most of these articles, and
will not show yon where you pay
less,
Eggs per doz 09
Army Axle Grease 2 boxes 15

Monarch Axle Grease 2 boxes. ..15
Frazier's Axle Grease 2 boxes. ..15
Walter Baker's Cocoa lb tin.. .25
Walter Baker's Chocolate 18c, 2

cakes 35
js-pi- Dr. Price's Extract Va-

nilla 15

Sewing Machine Oil per bottle.. 05
Grand Pa's Wonder Soap per bar.05
Kerosene Oil per gal 15

Yeast Foam 2 pkgs 05
On Time Yeast 2 pkgs 05
4-- lb pkgGold Dust 18

Pearline per pkg , 04
Search Light Matches per box.. 01

Kingsford's Silver Gloss Starch. 08
Kingsford's Com Starch 08
Table Salt 2 sacks 05
Sago per pkg 04

Hops per pkg 04
Whittcmorc's Gilt Edge Shoe

Polish 20
Wluttemore's Baby Elite Shoe

Polish 10

Bird Seed Mb pkg 07
Eagle Brand Condensed Milk 18c

2 cans for 35
Evaporated Cream 13c, 2 cans. ..25
Vinegar per gal 20
Arbuckle's Coffee. ...13c, 2 pkgs 25
Lion Co tTee 13c, 2 pkgs 25

German Colfee 13c, 2 pkgs 25
Bee ColTee per pkge 14
Bogota ColTee 18c, 2 pkgs 35
Cream of Wheat per pkge 15
Pillsbury's Vilos. ,13c, 2 pkgs 25
Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuit

13c, 2 pkgs 25
Battle Ax Tobacco. . . . per plug 35
Horse Shoe Tobacco. .. .per plug 45
Star Tobacco per lb 45
J. T. Tobacco per plug 20
Duke's Mixture Tobacco.. per lb 35
Snow Flake Patent Flour, per sk ')0
25-lb- s Corn Meal 25

We charge no more for goods ex-

changed for produce than you pay
in cash.

Wilcox Department Stope.

Wall Paper.
We arc showing an exceptionally fine line of

Wall Paper of the newest designs. If you
you contemplate papering your house, call

and see our stock. We can suit you in both
style and price.

9

WARNER.

We have just received a
Nice Assortment of

HAMMOCKS,

CROQUET SETS
GOLF GOODS,

and are still doing business at the
old stand, the Red Front Store.

Newton's Book and
Novelty Store.9

Stack & Bush, of the steam lauu- -

dry, have ordered additional
machinery, their present facilities
being unequal for the increasing
trade of the laundry. When the
new machinery arrives they will
reach out for more trade from towns
along the Union Pacific.

For Sale Four cows and calves,
six heifers with calves, and one
three year old milk cow. Enquire at
this office.

The baseball spirit is more in
evidence in North Platte this sea- -

sou than for a dozen years past.
The barbers and the "hashers"
played a game Sunday afternoon,
the latter winning by a score of
twenty-thre- e to six. A game be-

tween the fireman and brakeman
is now being arranged.

H. Otten is now marketing very
fine strawberries grown on his
farm west of town, and of which he
will have a heavy crop. Mr. Otten.
has demonstrated that small fruit
can be successfully atid profitably
raised in the valley, and his apple
and cherry orchard is beginning to
bring him in good returns.

The electric light proposition, in
the form of an ordinance, will be
introduced in the city council this
evening. If it is a reasonable
proposition the council should lose
no time in accepting it; if it is un-

reasonable, theu the projectors and
the council should get together and
make such changes as will prove
satisfactory to both. We need the
light; it has already been postponed
too long. Undue haste should be.
avoided, but let the matter be
brought to a focus as rapidly as
possible.
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yuur money s

BRUSHES, S. W. stays
COLOHS IN
HOUSE COACH
VARNISHES.

E. B.

The little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Pizer was knocked
down yesterday afternoon by
running against the rear wheel of
a passing delivery wagon as it
turned a corner, Her face was
bruised, but aside from this 6hc
suffered ho injury.

Notice to T3og Owners.
Taxes on dogs will due June

1st, 1W0, and tags can be ob-

tained from city clerk. All dogs
upou which taxes are not paid will
be shot.

II. T. Rice.
Marshal.

It's Sixteen to One

that our Richelieu canned goods
are praised by all consumers.
What pleases everybody must be
top quality. While our goods arc
iu the store our values are. on the
root. Price plays second fiddle to
quality, which can't be trifled with
in food articles. As fine groceries
tend to good health, it's courting
longevity to have us serve you.

RUSH & MURRAY.

Pneumatic Hard Rubber
And cushioned tires nro nu essential
fouturo in n modern ploasuro vohiclo,
runabout, or spooding wagon. Tlio
lowering of tlio trotting record lins
boon largely duo to tho uso of such
tiros, and thoir importance and vnluo
for gonornl purpoaos is equally
gront. Our customers nlvvnys secure
somothing unbeatable at nn unbeata-
ble prico. Exnmino tlioeo spocimons.

Jos. Hershey.
Locust Street.

THE QUESTION is often asked, What Paint shall we use?
THE ANSWER I If you are looking for covering

capacity, wearing qualities, general appearance, and
worm, you must uuy

The Sherwm-William- s Paint.
COMM UtiU lOOil Ptt, Wtati Longest, Mott economical, Full Meature,

Our prices are for "best goods" first, last and all
the time. We are in the business trt st.iv nnrl

P.
OIL,

&

be

rond

with us.

A. F. STREITZ, DRUGGIST.

L Five Cent Cigar T0'


